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Filtered at the Welt HW
ofllee an "conil clnsa matter.'

In glancing over the list of mil-

lionaire's names, we fail to find

anv country editors. It was
probably an unintentional omi8-Jtlcr- 0 wa, an investigation on
sion. f.xit. and that is rather rare in

Some financiers say,
your money in stocks.'

post- -

"Put
Now

why wouldn't stockings do just
as well and the women would
have a show.

The "unwritten law" seems to

have become an avenue of escape
for persons, guilty of hienous
crimes. Something must be
done or written law will be of no
avail t

The call for "harvest hands
reaches our ears from Kansas.
"Wages range from $2 to $1 per
day and board and not enough
men can be had to supply the
big demand.

The death of Francis Murphy,
the noted temperance lecturer,
means the loss of a great leader
for that noble cause. It is said
he persuaded 12,000 persons to
sign his pledge, in his years
of service, addressed 22,000 pub-

lic meetings and traveled nearly
1,000,000 miles.

Judging from the newspapers
in Bates county, the financial
condition of the county treasury
isn unknown quantity. They
are quarreling about the indebt
edness and as yet the question is
unsettled. The county officials
should come forward with
statement and let the people
know the financial condition of
the county. Cass Co. Democrat.

In this age of political and re
ligious fanaticism, righteousness

eeuis to consist of the ability.to
paint some good citizen black; to
Rtaad on the streets and try to
convince credulous people that
tbey are being imposed upon
and robbed; to create dissension
and strife and ever make the
country people believe that the
town people are their enemies
We fully realize that this policy
of righteousness is popular, but
we also believe that the day is
not far distant when this form of

will be re
garded as leprosy, and honest
men will denounce it as unclean

Iiolla Herald Democrat.

Scientific farming is becoming
a profession, ami it i only
question or tune until the un
skilled and igmorant class of far
tners will have to uive way to
those better endowed in know- -

lodge of farm work. Farming
is looked upon by many as being
something a person could fall
back on in case they failed in
other lines of work, but there are
failures on the farm the same as
elsewhere. Many colleges and
universities have opened an agri
cultural course and it is proving
a success. The farm offers th
best advantage for a simple life
of independence and good health
if the same energy is expended
In pursuing this line of work u

U in other professions.

All the World
kuowa that Iiallai'd' Huuw l.lnl
meut ha uo superior (or Fheuinii
tUiil, Stiff Joint, Cut 8, Hprnlns
Lumbago ftnd ilt pnlua. Uuy it,
try It. nuJ you wilt nlivn.T uho It
Anybody who 1km ucd l'.iillnrd
Know Unlim-n- t 1h a lhin proof of
what It doc. Alj we tinu of you I

to aft a trial bottle. Frlce, c, 60c

and fl.00. Hold by Up.ru Drug
Kfoiv.

Anthony Kartoriou.s, of ti
country southwest of town, wu

on our streets yesterday.

Ucad the Ti::j;i;mj. il.QO,

WASHINGTON "M..VS.

Weekly Letter Telling cf tie Do-

ings mthe White Cstj.

The move of the government
apainst the Smelter Trust comes
nearer being a surprise than
anythingtclse thnt has happened
in trust busting circles for some
time. Of course, everyone who
knew anything about the trust
situation knew the Smelter
Trust needed investigation, but
there had been no intimation that

the case of government sleuth
work. The Smelter Trust is the
reation of the Guggenheim fam- -

ly, one of the younger brothers
t the firm having recently been

elected to succeed Senator Pat
terson, of Colorado in the United
States Senate. It is a very pow- -

rful combination, all of the
brothers who are parties to the
concern being multi-millionaire-

t controls practically all of the
smelting business of the United
States and reaches down into
Mexico, where the bulk of the
mines have the choice of selling
their ore to the trust or keeping
it on the dump. It is not & par-

ticularly grasping corporation as
such monopolies go. It merely
forces the railroads to give it re
bates and it crushes all smaller
concerns out of business. There
are no larger concerns for , it to
fight, and it follows mach the
methods of the Standard Oil Co.

n keeping spies on its enemies.
When the prosecution is brought
against it by the government, it
probably will be under the Sher
man Anti-Trus- t law, for the
Smelter Trust has violated that
law in every possible direction.
People in the East do not uder- -

stand as a rule how thoroughly
the trust has its grasp on the
whole of the ore mining industry
of the west, and how thoroughly
it is hated. But the prosecution
is apt to bring out a good many
facts that will make interesting
reading. It is not likely that the
trust will be mucheaner tograp
pie wilh than the Standard Oil
Co., for it is almost as rich and
powerful It has been a long
time getting around to the point
of being investigated, and possi- -

b!ytlie belated move of the gov

ernment may have had some con
nection with the fact that the
Trust in the past year took two
of the very good and much un-

derpaid members of the Geologi-
cal Survey out of the service of
the government and employed
them in mininir work at from
four to five times the salary that
the government has been paying
them. Worms (even the United
States) are long suffering, but
they will turn sometimes.

There has been a lot of talk in
tlio past week over the report
that the government was going
to send a large section of the
battle ship squadron from the
Atlantic to the Pacific Coast to
strengthen the naval arm there
and be ready for any agression
on the pari of the Japanese.
There is just truth enough in
this story to make it interesting.
The immediate reply of the Navy
Department was that the atory
was made out of the whole cloth.
Thii might have been good
enough for lay consumption, cx
cept for the fact that the depart
ment admitted that the battle
ships were going. IJut it ex
plained that the arrangement
for their departure had been
made years ago, and that the
government had been waiting to
make the move only till we had
enough ships to spare sotne more
for the Pacific Coast. This was
true enough in a way, but we
have not added any battleships
to the Navy in the past few
weeks, end the move would not
have been made now except for
the fact that the Japanese situa
tion has been strained enough to
warrant consideration, if nothing
more. No fleet that we could
spare for Paciliic ttervicu Just
now would ba effective against
the r.avy that Jspjavvjld seni

3rc'at. Reduction- Sale
A determined effort to affect an immediate
this deep cut in prices. Avail yourself

Vr
-

from her home ports, for she
has all her navy in the Pacific.
There is no immediate prospect
of our needing an increased na-

val force out there, but the move
merely indicates how the wind
blows. It will look a good deal
less pointed to send out some
battleships to the Coast now,
than it would if the situation
with Japan were really acute.

San Francisco Today.

Mr. Everett Griggs, who re
turned from the west this morn
ing, gives perhaps one of the
most graphic descriptions that
has come lately of the existing
conditions of the ruined city of
San Francisco.

In speaking of "Frisco's" fu
ture Mr. Griggs said: 'It is in-

deed pitiful to look around you in
Frisco" today. Everything is

in a state of panic, with moun-

tains of debris that to the casual
observer would seem to require
years and years to remote.
Market street, the principal
thoroughfare, is almost impossi-
ble of access, and the mountains

to close, -

ot ruins are growing daily, as the
toppling brick walls pulled Kennedy

down.
"The business district is be-

ing built up as rapidly as possi-

ble considering that there is an
immense strike on in all trade
lines, nearly every labor organi-
zation in the city haying gone on
a strike in sympathy with the
street car employes.

. "Our party toyk an auto (it
being impossible to secure a
street car) and drove over the
city for not less than thirty
miles. Street after street show-

ed ruin and desolation. Street
brawls were of frequent occur-
rence and the strikers and Btrike
breakers made life miserable for
everyone. It is my opinion that
ten years at least will neces
sary to make any impression on
the desolate city. Ualuund is
building fast and many of the
moneyed who carried on
business in 'Frisco' previous to
the tire, are locating there. No
Old I1 risco' will never be built an
it was. Garden. City Daily lie-Hecto-

.

To Drill for Water.

The big drill lias been put in
operation just north of the elec
tric light plant with the expecta
tions af striking an abundant
flow of water. The drillers
the men who got artesian water
for the Krieger-Klump- Ice
Plant and it is thought they will
be successful in this attempt.

The water now being used for
drinking purposes is very muddy
and unfit for use. From all
jearances no effort is made to
purify it at the water works sta
tion. iiio water mains were
emptied Tuesday and it would be
safe to say the water contuined a
greater portion of mud. It is
hoped a good supply of water
will bo tt ruck, lor we sure
need it.

Abraham Lincoln
wa a man who, na'tint all odd,
attained tut liKhet honor a man
eould Ki-- t In thj Xtaten. Hal
lard' llerehouud Hyrup ha attain-
ed a phtcv never equalled by any
other like remedy. It I ure cure
for CoUKhx, Cold, llroni lillln, Influ-eiu- a

uiid nil J'ulmonury (it.'.'tM'n.
V.very mother ilioull ki'ej) aurplled
with thl wouderful cough medicine,
fell Vy Ojera Vmt Htore.

mid
Hours noeis. v td ana
able and a $l.D0

f I !'S Clearance of Summer Shoes Is the cause of

MEN'S IjOW CUT Canvas Ox-ford-

white, tun grey, leather
ana service

regular value,
pair

l.'nlu--

T'Ttf

98
MKVS SHOES, that hnve the

comfort and wenring
qualities of the usual $3.50 and $1.00
grades. A range of styles and kinds
large enough to suit everyone and
no difficulty about being fitted. Luce
and blucher effects, light and me-

dium soles, military heels flflper pair," O.Utr

CORRESJUNDENCE.

WILLOW GKOVE.

Mis llachel WiUnn, of IIpovIp.v,
was In town Saturday.

lave IScvho untl wife are otf on u
trip ctiKt to Indian nut other
point.

Sire. L'dw. Houghton enteitalned
inlt a number of her ciiildrvn. nd

Krund children Iat week. -

Mr. Lias Htultz and 'wife, of liar
ton county, emue op last week to
npend the fourth with relative and
old neighbor lit' re.

Mrs. W. P. Cobb returned from her
wen trip SSunduy, on the noon
train. Mrs. Cobb' health was
greatly Improved by her trip.

Thos. MeKlroy and wife, of the
Butler neighborhood, were down
last week. Tbey 'wlped" one of
our bwft neighbor. Mm. Wiu. Cas-
well And took her hoiua with them,
to visit a wtek or two.

LONK OAK
ii v ri.ow hoy.

W. 11. Itooth wu titucki.i oat
Monday. '

John Dede finUhed plautlnK corn
last week.

C. C. ritchford wu cutting-- out 4

are lorCha. Saturday

be

people

are

ap- -

torn

Cha. KtcnU'igvr hit a tk-t- ot
corn that fit Im'kUiuIui; to toMel out.

.Monroe Lakey ttnd wile wen?
trading with Itlch Hill inrrtuunt
Monday.

Sol I'.ilw finis wa helping M. Lah--

Ley put Up 8i)ino hay on liU lacv
near Uutler lat week- -

Mr. lluuooek from wet of HUh
Hill, who hua been vlniitug hla
daughter, Mra. Ou (jluud for n few
day returned houieloudny.

llurve llexhorv und J. 8. MerLey
were lu Kltli 11111 Monday gelling
coul for thruHhlug. Harve I lev.-I- n

to thru ill about Weduefeduy.
A irood many are wauilui; to

thrvU their wheat a a they
cau tret machine to do It- - (Several
.are eicthi to get from 2) to i5
tm. ix-- r acre but we tUiuk most ot It
will ma We Ion.

Kiirrii
BY HI HltlK.

Aunt Ann Hern, of IMt'li lilll, cnt
Huudny at Mr. .1 in Auderauu'a.

Mr. mihIMtb. Aio t)!o of Kuiimh
City vlnltel ut Mr. KIuk' Sunday.

Another on Prol. UobliiHon wirk.
H U Kolnji to help IVn Hand ataik
hay.

MU Loy Itallflueh of Ulch Hill 1

vleltlnix tit her Auitt Itet Neat' thl
week.

MU May apeut hint
wwk lu ill eh Hill taking In the car- -

nival alht.
Mr. and Mr. Will Thoiua aud

aoii Willie, of Ik-thel-, .Sundaved with
Mr. Mud Mr. Juke Xhotnan, of Keith

lieu Hand will toiuincin'e hay
ttit week. Hen ba Uvu hunt- -

iui: help the lnt few day. Haud
are aeuree.

Kverybody luvlted to come and
take part lu the Keith Hundny
school. Old folk are welcome Mid
children are wanted.

3. M. Wheatley and son, Frank
went to Puller vicinity Huuduy to

m-- Mr, l'.ud Wheatley, whol very
low of coiiaumptloii. Her brothers
llurtoit uud Uoiiii'D Cala of Kansas
City were also there.

72

County Purveyor 11. U. liorron
husu't vutlrtly from hi
recent troubln with M eye. W

heard la drove out to lil f ooter
(arm and had to take three young
ladle nlon to drive for hlui.

Mr. nud Mr. Cha. iurguson of
Went IvIetU ham. the syiuiiitthy of
the euilre eo.niuuiilty in the death
of tin Ir oldest child, Sidney. Ho ha
Imtu lu Cul'foriiltt several yrar mi
tnkeu the KrlpjHt, whlrli Kent to tl

or stioiiiK
fAMllY CUIfTiuT.il." of this timely opportunity.

Fine Canvas Oxford Ties, in white, tan and grey,
blucher cut, with light weight soles and Military heels. f
Worth up to $20 per pair, to closo at, pair,- --

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S
Patent Colt Oxfords, In Gibson
tie and three button tdylo, mat
tops and flexible soles, which sell
regularly sizes 11 to 2 at $1.73
and sizes 8 1-- 2 to 11 at $1.50, the
best values money can buy, dur-

ing this sale atpair; t J?
S1.D0 and - .. l.uJ

3r boes
WOMEN'S

J. N. UTTERSON.

We call your attention to the
great bargains that are being
offered during this month in

FURNITURE.
We have one of the largest
stocks of Furiture ever in the
city. Look for our prices.

j J. N. UTTERSON.
trTTTTTTTVVVVyTTTTTTVTTVTTTTTTTyYTTfTTTTfTTrtTfTTrTT

5 $ ii "5 iji?? Jii'.SiV '' .

FJi t FJ f.mfS mn B I Kl

$350. Price & Temple's $
Piano damaged in shipping v

for $200 Cash.
OTHER PIANO BARGAINS.

R..H Wheeler Music Co.

OO 000000000000000000060000000000000000000000000000000

A CARLOAD 2E BOXING
at a LOW PRICE. Just the thing
for chicken pons, hog houses, etc.

LET US SHOW YOU.
picnc 31 Williamson & Montgomery.

See for drain tile.
000000000000000000a 00000000 00000000000000000000000000

lungs mid ended In thnt drvnd tils- -

eae, eoiiriuiiplloii II l.illu went
to hlllt bifct H reinbr, ti lijf It) K bu
home later, where he died July 8rd.
The funeral na conducted at Hie
home by Iter. IVrry lnm Friday
Bfleruoori.

Me. F.mtte Ooret and aUter, MU
Martha, ot south ot Itkh lllii h)Kd
celebrate the 4th ut J. K. Wllsou'.

eHrrlbwu there la the evelilun
and enjoyed the flue firework uud
dcltcloiiN Ice cream. John WIImimi.
Jr. and Ftuiti ioret wcw the tlittt
tire loys, an kept the small canon
ti uliH-- e ut tllluii boouiluir until a
Ute hour.
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From the conversation of soma
young men home on it Unit, their
mother need not fear of having
houae full of old bschelor oil her
hands.

Mr. nud Mr. J. H. Porrron und
daughter, Ml Uuth, of Foster vklcl-lty- ,

'.stopped In Keith a abort tltu
the 4th oil their way to P.tch Hill.
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Your Lirer
out of order. You ko to tied In

it bad humor and ja-- t up with a !n l
taste your mouth. You want
soinethliiic toatlniulate your liver.
Jut try Mertiltie. the liver rebuilt (or.
A pialtlve rure for Coiiatlpntton,
I'vspi-pslt- i aud all liver complatut.
Mr. F . Ft. Worth, Texas, write:

"Have ued !l?rb',iielu my fatnll
for jear. Word cau't eprie
w hut think about It Kverybody
In my hoiiNvhold are happy and well
ami we It to Herblne.'i Hold
by Opera Urujf StoVc

We have quite of blank
AfTiJsviti, Oil and Cat leaiei,
Farm Icates, Oath of Ollice, Stale-me- nu

ot election cxpentes that wt
will tell thone needing tame, at
wo at be gotten any where.

Subscribe for THETuimjNE.
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The effect of Scoffs Emu fJfen ca tKirs,
p&!s chUJrcn it magical.

5? It m&ket them plump, roiy, ftclive, happy.

V

it vvuwiiii wvu uici vii. ityiiuuiiuiuiuiri v -
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g blltllafolk. Vj
ALL DRUCCISTSl POo. AND tl.OO.
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